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REATH HEADS

NUTSTUOENT BODY
Gene Faulkner to be Vice
President, Florence Wolf
Editor of The Lamron

NUMBER 24

Fount«in For Grove, Gift of Seniors
A Senior clau meeting was called
on Wednesday, by the president,
Thelma Thoml)son, tor the purpose of
di11cuuing pl111111 for what the claas
would leave to the school when it
left in June.
Mr. Hickenbottom
gave a detailed report on what the
committee bad done toward a final
arrangement.
The class voted in favor of a gift
f untai·n
h 1 f
d 'nk'
to thescoooanmgo

and everyone lilted the idea.
A
drinking :fountain in the grove will
not only add to the beauty of tlie
campus but it is a thins greatly needed. Now that we are to have the
tennis tourney here every year it will
be especially advantageous.
Stage scenery had been suggested
but the class felt that the fountain
would be more useful and last longer.

PHOPOS[ &HINGE
IN CONSTITUTION
Would Elect Norm Staff in.
May Instead of in October
Give Officers Free Rein

placed in the grove. This seemed to In other words: "A thing of beauty
At a student body meeting last
was be the best thing that was proposed and a joy forever."
Wednesday, the studen body officers

Student
body
election
held last Wednesday in Room 12. It
was an interesting election to all the
students because the life of the
school next year depends so much on

were nominated for next year. The·
cured ham and fried it to a golden present Norm staff' thought it very
brown. Eggs were cracked into the advisable for the students to nominAt Baseball and Tennis ham grease and fried. In the mean- ate their successors at the same time.
time coff'ee was made, and appetites
President, Harold Price explained
who handles student body affairs.
were whetted by a game of ball.
to the students that the constitution
Everyone rather expected Mrs.
One of the last baseball games of
In a short time all was ready and ,stated that the Norm staff should
Heath .to be chosen president, and so the season was played with Pacific the group gathered round the fire not be elected until October.
she was. Three people, Mrs. Heath, College Friday. Mr. Zellar, the base- with plates and cups to receive their
One of the students made a motion
Otto Petersen and Isabelle Brein- ball team and four· tennis players ration of delicious ham, eggs and to ammend the constitution and the
gan were nominateq to fill the posi- arrived in Newberg shortly before coffee.
Seated at the table they mo>t:Jon carried. Th'o constitut'ionat:
tien. Heath j;ook the final vote by three and the baseball and the tennis found bread and butter, sweet pickles ammendment committee was: Alice
quite a large majori~y. This was tourney both started promptly at and salads. No one was urged to M. Smith, chairman, Lilah Hallaway,.
mainly for two reasons: First-ev- three-thirty. When the last inning in "fall to," everybody 'fell.' Ice cream Frances Blake, Louise Hallyburton
eryone knows wha~ sort of work was baseball was over the score stood and cake made by Miss Wood's and Otto Petersen. Mr. Savage also
done by the J'utlior Class president 8 to 3 in favor of Newberg. There Rural Homemaking class completed helped this committee a great deal.
this yea~ an~ k~ows th~t student are various reasons why our men lost the feast.
When the committee met they
body affairs will go over with a bang but it was not through lack of fight. The process of cleaning up was found that there were several phrases
next year if she is in charge.
Fate also was seemingly against not very lengthy. Why? Ask the that needed changing. As the conSecondly-Mr. Peterson and Miss our tennis team. The Newberg man members of ·the faculty who have stitution reads now, the assistant
Breingan are being seriously consid- seemed determined to take the men's gained in weight this week.
editor and business manager are
ered for holding other positions in singles and soon had taken two sets
The ball game was renewed with a elected by the student body. Tlie
student body affairs next year.
from Jack Glaser. Fred Beck and bigger force of players than before committee felt as though the editor·
""81W! Faulkner was elected to the Jack Glaser then tried to carry oft' dinner.
A new "Babe Ruth" was and business manager knew who
position of vice president. This is a the honors in men's doubles. New- discovered
in Mr. Bowling. Two they wanted to assist them · bettervery important position, for vie~ berg took the first set and O. N. S. great minds ran in the same chan- than the ,entire student body, so that
president of the student body becomes the second and it seemed for a while nel, namely that of Mr. Savage and section was changed.
pr4'Sident of the student council.
that we might take the third. But Mr. Zeller, result is that M.r. Savage
The amendments were presented
The secretary, alsQ becomes a the Pacific college boys were deter- can now laugh only on the left side to the student body as follows:
member of student council.
Next mined and finally took the last set.
of his face. With such good pitchers
Article V
year .lhrgarite Ldl'etz will occupy
Frances Ann Blake and Helen as President Landers and Mr. Dadds,
Section 2. The duties of the ediFrieda Cumming's chair, as minute Kirschner were obliged to play worn- aided by such splendid teams, the tor shall be as follows:
teepeJ' -,id official letter writer.
en's doubles on a dirt court which game would probably still be in pro3. The editor shall appoint what
Addie Graham is song leader. She nemed to take the pep out of both of gress, if Mr. Beattie's side hadn't won assistants he needs.
" the sirl the school needs for next! them with the result that the New- and the dark come down making it Section 3. The duties of the Busi').-r Lote ot pep an4 ,,o behind her. · berg girls took two 1ets, 8-6, and too difficult to see.
ness Manager shall be as follows:
She was ell leuar ~
g lead&r 16-4. Helen and Jack defaulted. on
The tired and m.uch happier party
4. He shall appoint what assisqi be;r Wj)i ~ l (IO
MY& 4tll the mixed doubles due to lack of returned to Monmouth about g :30, tants he needs.
~~ . . . ~ our bird- time. Frances Ann then played wom- talkinc about the good time they'd
The chairman of the amendmeqt
~ voii:ea. Addie is always well : en's singles and although s~e lost had and feeling very thankful to committee presented the chances ~
&ind that is a characteristic a the first set suce8f'ded in takmg the Misa Wood for her big part in see- the student body on Friday. It was
- . lead• always naeda.
1last two sets, thus saving the day ing that the party waa properly fed. moved and seconded that the report
Por temporary chairman of sum-' for O. N. S.
be accepted. The amendments m~
er ~ 'the etudents elected Ul-1
• •
"Gentle" and "Oscar"
be posted for 10 days befot'e ther
Sc;~~. Thia is an impoitFaculty Picnic
can finally be adopted.
po,iticm u tlui summer s ~ Lut Thursday afternoon waa an Those people Who had been wonlllP'111t,1r.~ t that ,..._ for perm • ucitla1 one for the faculty. Eleven der~g about wh!t had h!ppen~ . to gested that there was ·one membert ~an. We an •are '1\ey 1@11 machines carried the happy party 1:o the_ Cow ,:Money, had the~ cunosity of the faculty who pouessed a na~
_ . at any ~ i,,c.w,e whe the scene of the picnic, the bank of satisfied l.ast Wednesday m chape~. deacribinJ a qualiv, whieh · everr.
otUld 1'o bftter than Lillian!
, the Riekreall river.
Harold Price ou-r Student Body Pr,eei.. eood cow ..should. posN881 t~ore-

Pacific College, Winner
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members of the organization. These
are our officers and they are going
to do all that is possible to make our
school prosper and grow-but we,
of the student body must do our
part. We must put more enthusiasm into our meetings-all become thinkers, talkers and workers.
If it be a small number who do run
things then it is because they are
thinkers, talkers and workers. There
may be few who dominate the situation who have been appointed first
on minor committees and have shown
their interest and ability. We all
have this ability, but, generally
speaking, we are not willing. The
people on the inside are usually the
ones who are willipg to take the·
trouble and do the hard work. Those
of us who arc going out to teach and
going into strange places to make
new impressions-let us thi_nk and
talk and work. Those of us who are
remaining for next yca1·; let us too,
become thinkers, talkers and workers, enter into the spirit of our work
and make next year the most profitable year ever.

-you will ever want' to return to
it.
Why should there be any destructive and despised "thistles"? Who
wants to be one? We couldn't--because we love our school too much.
We are proud of our school and all
that goes with it. Others will learn
about it too when we display ourN orm. They will soon be in your
possession-the biggest and best
Norm ever printed.
You want it
right away and you will get it on-?
In Memory's garden
At dear old 0. N. S.
All my thoughts are flowin'
To that place of happiness.
All the flowers a bloomin'
At dear old O. N. S.
Make all who gaze upon them
Feel full of blessedness.

... The. Davic\son Studio
.... High Class Portraiture ....
Developing and Finishing
For Amateurs
NEW TYPE FACES
For personal Cards
See samples at

. The Herald Print Shop

w!~~!!~~~1:

da~lf!c~~he

problem of

I

"What Shall We
Have to Eat?"

Exchange
There is some co-operation among
wild animals. The stork and the
wolf usually work the same neighborhood.
,,

will find in our stock many aids
and suggestions for a quick
luncheon or a more substantial
dinner. Groceries are our specialty. For good goods and fair
treatment trade at

It seems unreasonable, but the
head never begins to swell until it
stops growing.
'

C. C. MULKEY & SON

"Big Sisters"

l
I

While passing the plumbing· shop,
We see by the Bellingham normal a man read a sign in the window, Rnllll!IIIJIIIIWUIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII;
Monmouth, Oregon, June 2, 1924 school paper that they are starting "Cast Iron Sinks,,. "Pooh," he said,
SERIOUS DISEASES §I
a "Big Sister" movement for the "As if any fool wouldn't know that."
are often spread by
VOL. I
NUMBER 24 purpose of acquainting girls with the
the distribution of
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - school and school life. This has been
A ,vise man never blows his knows.
Watch Your Step
suggested to us by some of our girls
impure
milk.
Take No Chances.
Buy
How can we best prove to folks before but we have not had time to
Cafeteria Menus
who come here to visit us, that we work it out~ At the w ash.mgton .
Inspected
Milk from In(Subject to change)
spected herds. Our Milk
have a school that is worth while at- State Normal this is being carried MONDAy
Bacteriologically Tested
tending? That is a question wh1ch out by the Woman's League. Com- . Potato chowder
.all of us should be interested in anEvery Month.
mittees have been appointed and givSalmon loaf
.swering. This year we have. had a en special duties of making new
Vegetable salad
Young Bros.' Dairy
great many ~hances of showmg our girls welcome; seeing that they get
Cream pie
Phone 503
worth. Tenms, baseball, baske:ball, into school activities and that each
Milk
and track have all bWrough~ outsid~rs sophomore is the "Big Sister" to one
Bread and butter
~
;!'...'-'1"',""'AO<I".•~.,_,,.,........~
. .~-~·"-._.,..._,,.....,.-;,;.,,-:.,.T.,,-:~~;~.,Ti."~~·,•L""-'..:'Jii'F..-r-~,r,r...__
t~ our campus.
hat imp~ession or more Freshmen girls. Not only TUESDAY
FOR PICNIC LUNCH
-did they hav~ whe.n they went· We that but they will make it possible
Vegetable soup
hope and believe it was· good.
for every new girl to be met at the
Hamburger, potatoes and gravy
Green and Ripe Olives
Just. because the B~tter O. N. S. train by a "Big Sister" committee.
Fruit salad
1
Picklei,
Sardines
Co:"1m1ttee and Ephab1ans were ap- We, at 0. N. S. are in great need of
Custard
Wienies, Dried Beef
'.
pomted to look after the welfare of
organization of this type. New
Milk
the people visiting us for the Po~k ;~~: come to our school entirely igBread and butter
Canned Meats
,
County track meet on Saturday did norant of our rules: probably they do WEDNESDAY
All kinds of help for a .
(.;~
not ~ean that all of us were not re- not find out about these until weeks
Cream of pea soup
quick lunch
spons1ble. Each and ~very me~ber after and then it is through some
Meat pie
of the Normal School is responsible. sad experience. There are many
Potato salad
!MONMOUTH MARKET·
The Ephabians and the Better O.N.S. girls in the student body who have
Fruit sherbet
Fred Hill, Prop.
Committee are not trying to make talents of which we know nothing
Milk
~
h-~~~n~•~c+»:~•a1sc.!Cr.
an impression · for themselves, but just because they have not wanted
Bread and butter
they are trying to make a good rep- to push themselves forward and there THURSDAy
utation for the whole school. All of has been no one to do it for them.
Cream of Salmon soup
us are getting the benefit of their We realize that it is late in the year
Creamed carrots and peiis
work. Then it is only right that to be suggesting such a plan but next
Perfection salad
THURSDAY
we get in and earn a little of that fall when so many new students are
Strawberry shortcake
benefit.
coming in, this policy might help to
Specials
Milk
Next week at commencement time make a friendlier feeling at o. N.S.
Bread
and
butter
the school will certainly have many
Everyone who
FRIDAY
visitors.
They will certah1ly go
Cream
of
corn
soup
"Garden
of
Memories"
brings
in one or
away with some sort of an impression
Spanish rice
Are you going to get yours? Of
It will be the small things that we
more rolls of film
Shrimp salad
say and do, which will give them course you are-everyone is. You're
Jello
and
whipped
cream
for
developing and
their idea of the school. So let's not going to be labled "The Black
Milk
Sheep"
because
what's
the
use
when
printing on Thurseach and every individual, made
Bread and butter
ourselves a committee of one to see it's lots easier and more pleasant
day of each week,
to it that every visitor will go away not to. You are going to show the
Teacher-Tommy,
do
you
know
until further nowith the thought that the Oregon kind of school spirit you have and "How Doth the Little Busy Bee?"
tice, will be given a
Normal School is the best school in not be classed a "dead-head" of our
Tommy-No, I only know that he
school. A "peach" thats what you'll doeth it.
the State.
5x7 Enlargement
Why is your nose in the middle of
be; not a "prune." (It leaves an ugly
taste in the ·. mouth. . the word your face?
Free!
Thinkers, Talkers and "prune".) But you will be a "peach" Because it's the scenter.
Workers
and support our school so that you
Fishing Season is Here.
We have just had our student body will be able to look into the garden of
'Lo Jim!
Fishin'?
-election. All organizations must have memories and be proud of the beauNo, trying to drown a worm.
officers, that is; people who are on tiful flowers and luscious fruit you
On the Corner
the job 365 days in the rear. This is see there. Why shouldn't your fruit
Miss Arbuthnot in lesson on, Finwhat an officer should understand be- be the best? When you gaze upon land:
And the lakes are not waste,
fore taking his position-but an offi- 1 this heart ti·easure, and reflect upon for they are full of what?
,cer must have the support of the it, it's worth will increase many fold J Fred Beck-Water.
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DALLAS AND BETHEL
WIN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

~,~PUTH

Beats Bobbed Beauty

The tennis tournament held here
Saturday was one of the most interesting events of the whole meet.
Many fine plays were made and we
witnessed some splendid "makings"
for future tennis stars. The spirit
of the schools was also unusual and
we all admired the cheerful manner
in which all losses and gains were
made. We felt quite sure that if they
all kept up the good work, the
matches will be doubly interesting
next year.
In men's singles Dallas won first
place. Their star, Mr. Warden, was
fine and all admired his skillful plays.
Bethel won first place in the woman's singles. Doris Sears, a freshman
of Bethel high school, surely played
Bobbed-hair met its Waterloo at
an exceptionally fine game. She did
Berkeley, Cal., when Virginia Marnot lose a single set and her school
tin Los Angeles Junior, with long
tre'sses, won · easily over twenty
should be proud of her. There is a
bobbed-hair rivals as the school's
big future for Miss Sears and we
prettiest . girl and Queen of the
hope she will take advantage of it.
Campus.
For men's doubles, Dallas again
took first place. Shreeve and Holt,
their stars won all five sets and made ++:·+~+·:+++~~•~++++++++++++++
+
,
a splendid showing for them:selves
and for their school..
Dallas and
Bethel tied in women's doubles for
first place. Helen Piany and Dqrris
Sears of Bethel won all four sets. :
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ;
Augusta Gerlinger and Helen Lew- -~+++•H<<+++++++++++++++++~
(@ tu 23, Western Newspaper Union. )
is of Dallas lost but one set.
HOW DEATH VALLEY WAS

t
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TALES OF THE
OLD FRONTIER
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Independ'nce 18
Dallas ........ 26
Falls City .... 18
Rickreall ........ 5
Bethel .......... 15
Monmouth .. 23
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3
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27
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32
13
5
14
19

21
24
6

O
24
15

83 ·
100

40
10
80

77

INDEPENDENCE WINS
TRACK MEET CONTESTS
Events at the track meet: proved
easy for Independence which acquired
100 points while Falls City was acquiring 23, Dallas 16, and Monmouth
15. There were no records made or
broken the heat of the day acting
!Is a leveler on energetic activity.
Independence won 15 firsts and 7
seconds and 4 thirds. Blazer was the
high man.

+

t
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NAMED
ACROSS the white plain the heat
waves shimmered and danced.
Mirages of cool Jakes a1>peared, mock.Ing th-eir thirst, and vanished. In the
background stood a range of blackwalled mountains through which the
emlgrnuts could see no opening. And
this was Christmas day, 1R9 !
Early in the spring they had left the
Middle West, 100 wagons strong, for
the gold fields of California. Then the
fatal decision of a part of the train
to try a short cut across the mountains had brought them into this valley whose floor was more than 200
feet below the level of the sea. In it
they wandered for weeks of torment.
Again the party split. One group,
36 persons in all, young bachelors from
Illinois who called themselves "The
Jayhawkers," pressed on toward the
mountains. Some of them _died of

•flfrvatlon, •sofneof "fblrit and oilier•
DAIRY
went mad and wandered away Into
the deaert. In all 13 perished before Milk d~~en'CI m•rniair alUI nenfnr
·~ ·Mr& J. E:Winegar, Prop.
they fought through to safety.
,.
Tlte other party, ~n with famllles,
..,..;.
Phone 505
found a tiny spring and camped there ... ·
_.-499 Monmouth Ave.
to rest. Then food supplies ran low.
Their oxen began to die and their
TENNIS SHOES
wagons to fall apart In the blistering
sun. So Asahel Bennett, their leader,
· ltQSe. Shoe Strinsrs
sent two young fellows, \Viii Manley
· ,; Jfolish, Oils, Etc.
and John Rogers, forth to find a way
out of the trap. As they departed CHARLES M. ATWATER
Postoffice bldg.
Mrs. Bennett gave Manley a double 117 Main St.
handful of rice-half of all she hndand silently pointed to the hungerpinched faces of her cllildren.
The emigrants now sat down to
Fetzer's Restaurant
wait for the return of the two scouts.
A week passed-two-three-and still
He Will Help You Out
they did n_ot return. At the end of
the fourth week all except Asahel Bennett's wife abandoned hope. "They
will come back," she declared steadfastly. But they did not, and th-e emigrants resolved upon one ijnal desperate attempt. 'l'hey began stripping
the canvas covers from the prairie
Variety Store
schooners and making pack saddles to W edekind's
cinch upon their emaciated oxen.
And then Manley and Rogers reMonmouth Barber Shop
turned! They spoke but briefly or
the days of horror spent in struggling
Bob--with or witltn11t !'1\.•n,g!e. f~'."
from one waterhole to the next across
l\e,ck cii11iiul, only, 10c
the 250 mlles of the Mojave desert, of
the dead of the .fayhawker party
E. M. EBBERT, Prop.
whom they found along the trail. But
they had brought food and, most vital
of all, they had found a way out.
ARNOLD'S
They guided the party on the long
.climb to the summit of the Panamlnt Grocery and Confectionery
range. As the emigrants reached the Buy your Ice Cream from Arnold's.
crest and looked back into the InALL FLAVORS
ferno from which they had escaped,
In
Bulk and In Bricks
A.sahel Bennett's wife raised her arms
in a gesture of farewell. "Good-by,
Death Valley !" she cried.
New Line of Ladies Oxfords
And thus it was named.
·
and Hose

For Picnic Lunch see

Almost Anything
You Want at

Men's Dress Sox
Current Comedy.
CHAS M. ATWATER
"Gonna film one ot Shakespeare·, 117 Main Street
Postofflce bldg.
comedies, eh l"

"Yep."

HOTEL
"How'• tbe work i(){ng?"
"Fine. I think we'll r,ut ID a few
Monmouth
modern touches."
"Aa to howr•
A good place to eat. Good service,
"Well, for one thins I'll have the
clown hurl a venison pie."
10c and up.
Student lunch 30c
Monmouth won the typing contesc.
Won When Bobbed

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Monmouth,
Oregon
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board
Ira. C. Powell, President
F. E. Chambers, Cashier.
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier

First Class Work
INDEPENDENCE
Phone Main 5021

Perkins Pharmacy
Films in at 6 :00
Out at 12:00

l ..,
<

·'
'

--------·----MID-SUMMER HATS

Honorable Treatment
STEAM

ORDER BUNS
A Day Ahead
FOR PICNICS
Arnold's Bakery

LAUNDRY
Independence, Ore.

in Latest Straws

-

Mrs. J. C. Winegar
Next to the Telephone Office

Bring your Hemstitching to

Everybody
Knows the
Bus Man.

Wliite's Art Shop.
8 cents per yard
242 East Main Street

Monmouth
& Independ-

ence· Bus.
R. E. Derby,
Prop.

Ruth Eliington of St. Paul. was
"passed by" by the judges, so she
rushed out and had her hair bobbed,
then returned and was selected
"Queen" in the city's beauty con-

test.

SPECIAL
A large Assortment of

Chinese Umbrellas
Just Received

P. H. JOHNSON,

Prop

CRIMSON RAMBLER
Mr. Bowling in reminis~ing on· his
days of "over ' there" tells us how
prunes were cooked in the army,
whether he speaks from experiences
gained while on K. P. duty he neglected to say. A forty-gallon vessel was filled with water and heated
to the boiling point. Then a prune
was tied on a string and dragged
through the water. The result was
"stewed prunes".
"-

***

Strawberries in Monmouth are
considered a luxury at this time of
year but a· number of Normal girls
who attended the strawberry festival in Roseburg say they may be had
for the asking there. Doris Prit:e,
Florence Wolf, Nell Thomas, Lillian
Lusk and Violet ·Bowden are the
girls and the way they describe
strawberry pie and strawberries and
cream and all sorts of other goodies
makes us all wish we lived in Roseburg.
* ...

A.ddie Graham lives over by the
Pacific· ocean, somewhere between Juneau and Los Angeles and plans to
spend her vacation there listening to
the sad sea waves and living on the
crabs and oysters.

*••

Marie Swearingen entertained Muriel Shay and Eva Reinoehl at her
home in Alsea. We hear they hunted
bears and "dears" but no game was
captured.

***

Christine Johns and Gladys Grovcock, with their parents, spent the
week-end at Rockaway. They entertained Isabell McLeland, Vera Jungjohann and Maurine Brown.

* *.

Frances Ann Blake, Isabell McLelland Nan La Roche and Isabell
school girls Breingan went with the
training school girls' baseball team
on a picnic in Craven's grove last
week. The Normal girls enjoyed the
fun of toasting marshmallows fully
as much as the training school girls
did.

* ....
Senior play is progressing rapidly
Spring is in the air. So is poison
with but a few exceptions, one of
these exceptions occurring last week oak, and Frances Thompson, Alice
to delay matters for fifteen minutes, Enquest and Erta Scott say that their
more or· less.
Mr. Roseboom, on unnatural appearance is due to poishended knee, was · proposing to Ma- on oak-not to the arrival of Spring.
rilda Sturgill when they heard a
AnRouncing?
shriek from the back of the room
where Miss Godbold usually sits durWhen the Cottage and Dormitory
ing rehersals. But Miss Godbold was girls saw Naomi Bunnell making senot there. After a dilligent search cret preparations last week end they
they found her out in the hall and thought "We know what's up. Naomi
she confessed that she had seen a is giving an announcement party."
bat, but it was sometime before she Several were still more convinced of
could be induced to return.
/ the fact when they found little notes

.......

Iin

their rooms: "Meet in the music
room Sunday evening at 8 o'clock."
The guests assembled. Pansy Van
Housen sang "At !>awning", and Lucy
Spittle and • Maurine Brown gave
readings, appropriate to the occasion.
All the while the center of attraction was Naomi, who very graciously presided.
At the chaffing dish room the
guests partook of delicious cookies

and punch, Naomi again acting as
hostesss. With their refreshments
each was given a paper bag. No sack
was to be opened until the "word"
was given which event was to be
termed "The Bag Rush."
In the music room again Pansy
once more entertained by singing: "I
Love You, Truly". All were now prepared for the final step. Who would
be first to find Naomi's hidden announcement. Each looked again before they could believe that their
congratulations were due to Thelma
Sunderland.

Senior Announcements

I

K. Gill Company of Portland, and the
work is very satisfactory with the
whole class. We have a few extras
left so that those who want more
can have them but-"first come first
served" is .the practice.
Along with the announcementa
came the last order of personal cards.
Though not all have been called for
as yet, the sale is progressing nicely.

Let's all cooperate and see that
this business is over with in a hurry.
The end of the term being so near, we
a
b'
must put over our 1ast euorts
1g.
w·11
1
a II of you w h o want announcements p1ease get t h em at your ear1·1est convenience.

Graduation Garb
A question was in the minds of
some of the Senior girls, whethe~ or
not, they might wear their graduation
dresses at the Baccalaureate exercises. At a meeting of the girls once
before, they decided to wear dark
dresses and dark hats, but it seemed
that some had changed their minds.
When the question was brought up
the second time, there was quite a
little discussion on the matter, However, again. the girls voted to wear
dark. It seemed to be the general
feeling that dark dresses would naturally be worn to church, therefore
the same idea should be carried out
that Sunday.

"Have the announcements come
yet?
This seems tu have been the most
popular question on the campus for
a few weeks past. Yes, they are
here at last.
The ·announcements are very simple and neat. The silver seal of the
state engraved at the top and the
Old English type engraving on the
What is the best material for airpanelled folders make a very at- planes?
.tractive appearance.
Search me.
The folders were made by the J .
F lypaper.

Women's Voile Dresses
Lovely summer dresses of beautiful dotted and
flowered voile, trimmed with soft lace
Simple becoming styles

Remnant Sale
Hundreds of Re~ants ready for your choosing. Tables are piled high w)th desirable merchandwe of all kinds. The biggest Remnant Sale we've had for many a day.
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
-Dress Goods
-Silks
-Silk Mixtures
-Linings
-Longcloth

-Wash Goods
-Sheetings
-Muslins
-N ainsooks
-Pillow Tubing

-Outing
-Indian Head
-Madras
-Tissues
-Percales

Challis
-Voiles
-Crepes
-Scrims
-Swisses

\ Every Piece Marked at a Special Low Price

Monmouth

Oregon

.

-
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-Marquisettes
-Cretonnes
-Table Damask
-Towelings
-Oilcloths

